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Precaution' almost stillborn from
' which are used as text-hook- s in all the Lodges, I chants of the United States, (and foreyery expense ot

fchnnld certainly oppose the grant altogether, , first work ELEGANT AND CAP
3 TEAM BOAT tsof his countrymen who did not i he is '4 required to keep and obey the Moral every Kmuwuac. lu,rKmw,IiKu

-- ,i .i . , w . .i thRame inflicted bv Murat, dunnsrlhe vears 1809,if these young ladies were not to come in for a j the apathy
share. "'' (notice it

This speech had evidently srreat effect, and i enfeebled
mi tneir sentiments were but the iw; io oe a quiet ana peaceaoie citizen ; true 15 l81i, alld 1812, oblige himself to fray the sum
echoes of the trans-atlant- ie praises; to his government and just to his country. 'r.mn o,;iiiona nne hundred anrl fifr, n thonwind" - ' " "LJl J

iho. nartv of the voune ladies comprising of! for Britain first taught us to estimate the worth Masonry disdains the making of proselytes. Neapolitan ducats.to the Government of the United
I ' . i , . . CL L - i-- 1 w

111 il I 1 1 1 WT n c StMte : seven thousand six hundred and seventy nineoi our novelist, as snenas since taught us properr oue opens mc ponais oi ner asylum to tnose
ducats, part thereof, to be applied to rse to theiv io appreciate ms alter works: ana snown our uuiy seen, aumissiuu, wiin inarecommen- -

course, an me pacneiors oi ine nouse
evidently a strong one. A grave elderly mem-

ber, however, took the cudgels on 4he " :. -- 1 . - . . .
novelist bow --and whv he failed in some of dation ot a character unspotted bv immorality said Oovernmenr lor me expense, incurrea py u in
tkom ftK : a w: .n;.un..riv.nnii or vice. Sh simnlv r0n;,nD .r u anA. the transportation ol American seamen Irom the
treated h wJk. fcif r firsi nea-- date, his assent to on arlat fnrf Pnil reli- - Kingdom ofNaplee, during the year 1810, and the

residue to be distributed amongst the claimants by
other side. He informed the House, that the
brother of Commodore Decatur had been his
intimate friend, and unfortunate!, had left a
family very scantily provided for. What
rlflimVmnlH av vnunff ladies, however tfe

lected' or derided his early efforts and have gious truth the existence and providence of JOH1T ST CITE?CAPTAIN fm,the Government of the United States in soch man
ner, and according to soch rules as it may prescribe.ridiculously lauded his later. oa ; and a: practical knowledge of those m- -

The Spy' followed; and much as it is now fallible doctrines for the ffovernment of life, A,AS commenced her regular
Newbern andF.i .

Article Zu.
The sum of two millions one hundred and fifteenja&dy esteemed, the publisher at first found it I which were written by the finger of God on . . a . . - n OT. Ill I v.-- . M

thousand Neapolitan ducats, agreed on in article 1st, i be governed in her oneraiinnA. V, i'anlilalmost a dead weieht on nis nanus, uui ine neart ot man.
shall be paid in Naples, in nine equal instalments of I schedule : ' ne followinragain the British critics perceived acknowl- - Entertaining such sentiments, as Masons, as

edcrprf. and etiforced the merits of this work al- - Citizens, as Christians, and as Moral' Men, two hundred and thirty hve tnousana uucats, ana

complishedr Who were daughters only of a sis-

ter, possess equal to those of his brother's chil-

dren I The latter were evidently the proper
objects to be benefitted by the present grant.
He should oppose it on any other terms. '

The number of amendments. had now be-

come very great, and the accumulation of ob-

stacles was increasing with every speech. I

D ' . J . .!". ' . with interest thereon at the rate ot tour per centum
ner annum, to be calculated from the date of the in

1'IKST TRIP.
Leave Newbern on Monday at 5PmArrive :it Elizabeth on Tuesdav in '

Norfolk stages. llIQe

so; and their decided commenaauon wasae-- and deeply impressed with, the conviction that
cisive with us. We shall not enter into the the Masonic Institution has been, arid may terchange as the ratification of this Convention, until

for tierespective merits ol his works; but it may be in- - continue to be productive of great good to thp whole sum shall be paid. The first instalment
Retcrning. Leave Rliruuteresung to know the order and time ol the their fellow men : anid having received the shalt be payable twelve months after the exchange of

Ufwrf of the Society, a'nd its accumulated funds! the said ratifications, and the remaining instalments,publication ofeach of them. Thus Precauwas assured, and from the tenure of the de-

flate, I have no doubt it was so, that a major in trust for eharitable uses." the undersigned with the interest, successively, one year alter anothertion4 was published the hrst, but date not ' O I . . . ' i ill- - I TkT x L
known; 2nd. The Spy was published in 182 ; snail be made n in a imo necan neither renounce nor abandon it. The said payments piesity was decidedly in favor of the originaltlaim,

but minor discrepancies of opinion were found We most cordially unite with our brethren to ot sucn person as shall de duly autnonzea oy3d Pioneers, 1823; 4th Pilot, 1824; 5th, Lionel
Lincoln, 1827; 6th. Last of the Mohicans, of Massachusetts and Connecticut, in the de
i d.tn . Ti : i q.sq n.L , . , ij . i l i-- i I Same.iou , j. idiic, io( , oni ivcu xvover, ioco ; tfin ciarauon ana nope mat snouiu ine peuiue ,.. q,i
wotes oi a l ravelling Bachelor, IW; lUth of this ctuntry become so infatuated as to de-- The present Convention shall be ratified and the
Wept-of-the-Wishtonwi- sh, 1829; 1 1th Water prtve Masons of their written Constitutions,! ratifications thereof shall be exchanged in this capi- -
Witch, 1831; 12th Bravo, 1832; 13th Hiden- - and the wholesome spirit of fust laws and free tal: in the space of eight months from this date or
mailer, 1832; and 14th. soon The Headsman trovernments. a vast maiofitv of the Fraternity sooner if possible.
of Berne' by Carey & Co. of this city. These will still remain firm, cotifidinff in God and

' In faith whereof the parties above named have res- -

to be irreconcilable. Some insisted on the wi-

dow receiving the whole amount of the grant;
others that it should go to the brother's
family; others that the young' ladies should
le enriched: by it, and others still were
for a general division, while a considerable
party advocated the propriety of voting the
grant, untrammeled by conditions of any sort.
The result was, that, after the most unprofita-
ble waste of many hours, no money was granted
at all, and the matter Jeft for farther debate in
another Congress.

The Boston Courier quotes the following

Tuesday, after the Norfolk stages arrive
M"

00

Newbern at 6 P. M. on Wednesdy
departure of the Southern,
stages. - nandonheni

SECOND TRIP.
Leave Newbern on Friday at 5 P M
Arrive at Elizabeth on Saturday' in 'tim

arrival of the Norfolk stages. for the

Returning. Leave Elizabeth at 10 P mSaturday, after the Norfolk staaes i ' n

Newbern at 6 P. M. on Sunday. vd rt

remain in Newbern tilt MondayWmZ ? Wil1

of departure of the Southern, Western ami i'me
stages. Northern

Travellers who adopt the Atlantic
Georgetown and Wilmington, throogTw
bern to Norfolk, are informed that bv L
sent Steam Boat Route, there will be L'of one hundred and twenty miles land carrij
with a considerable reduction in the nri AV

YaYe, and a great addition in point 0f co.n oand convenience. Those who li
via Fayetteville and Waviu-s- h "1 !i.

works have been translated into most of the the reel tude of their intentions for consola- - ipeciivciy uu,u,c i?ac x,. MU .
their seals. Done at Naplesf on the 14th day ol Ocmodern languages of Europe; and are wel- - tion under the trials to which they may be
tober one thousand eight hundred and thirty-tw- e.

corned into every library. exposed. JNO. NEILSOJN, I s.J
And whereas, the said Convention has been duly(Signed by 600.)JVJr. Cooper was iornverly our Consul at

Lyons, and lately our Charge d'Aflfaires at ratified on both parts, and the respective ratifications
of the same were exchanged at Naples, on the eighthParis. Amerxcan Sentinel. FOREIGN ITEMS

The Dnke of Richmond, Postmaster Gener day of June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty
vassasre of Mr. Hamiltons's work "Men and three, by Ausruste Devezac on tb part of the Unitedal, has given notice that a mail will be sent toThe Flying Dutchman. Capt. Owen's nar

ratiye has the following allusion to this super States, and the Prince ot Cessaro on the part or the'Manners in America." j i r ri , o,ana receivcu irum r rauce every aay, oundays Kinff ot the Khiffdom of the two Sicifies :
stition :"Boston is the metropolis of Unitarianism. excepted. Trt,.!,- - he it known : that I. ANDREW

In no other city has it taken root so deeply, or Mr. Bulwer has withdrawn his motion rela- - JACKSON, President of the United States, haveFor many years (says Captain O wen) the
Flying Dutchman has been a popular superspread its branches so widely. Fully half of folk, are informed that that line is intersfive to the

.
repeal of the stamp duty on hews- - caused the said Convention to be made public, to the

1 i. i. I l I .1 l A!l il...
stition and source of terror to the mariners papers, but expressed his determination to eno inai ine same ana every ciause iiia arucie mere-brin- g

it forward al the neft session. It was of may be olserved and fulfilled with good faith' by at this place, and they would find i, niuph

the population, and more than half of the
wealth and intelligence of Boston, are lound in
this communion. I was at one time puzzled

Few have often passed the Cape but can tell
i- -. 0v,wtP,l h nfifttnpnt wnnlH nnA the u nitedsfotates ann tne citizens tnereoi.or wiiu i omers rvv" " . r wi usuu i i :i i r t i i u;. itheir tale oi what they saw, j 'r ivoute.

to account for this ; but mv iournev to New have told them of this mischievous phantom about the first of September. Ihe Marquis of and caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. U. iTX. UIVAJU, & LO. tents.Newbern, September 13th, 183.ship. Old seamen still while awav the tedi- - Westminister nas given notice mat the next jnnnft t th r.it v of WaKhinoon. this twpntv
1 J I J irt T a V T " w" v..w - - ' 7 -England has removed the difficulty! Th

Ncw Englanders area cold, shrewd,. calcula
ling and ingenious people, of phlegmatic tem

ous night watch in repeating to their young, session he.should bring torward a motion, cal- - seventh day of August, in the year of; our INFANT SCHOOL.and marvel lovhfg comrades, stories of this "ng onreers to lorego tne privilege ot proxies. Lord' one thousand eight hundred and thirty-thre- e,

fif--There were conveyed on the Liverpool and and of the Independence of the United Slates thewater-sprit- e ; and many a stout heart quailed,
Manchester Rail Road on one day, 2000 passen- - ty seventrr. MRS. C ASSANDRAltEYas with anxious ears they have listened to the ANDREW JACKSON.gers and 600 tons of gooods, besides 565 pigs,ireaKs oi this, airy terror, i ne ionowing cir--

erament, and perhaps have in their composi-
tion less of the stuff of which enthusiasts are
naade than any other in the world. In n oth-

er part of the globe, not even in Scotland, is
morality at so high a premium. No where is
mideviating compliance with public opinion so

OEGS leave to return her thanks to ihose of" tnends who have heretofore patronise fho M

'1 bear and 2 badgers.cumstance happened to us during this voyage,
which called forth many an almost forgotten Pn the wa'nf 6f something better, we give the institution, anJ informs them and thp imi-.i;.- . :

By the
M'LANE,

Secretary of State.

NOTICE.
BOOIH & P OU TER

eral, that the exerciseof the School will he resuiirtifollowing description of one style of parliarecord of the 4 Flying Dutchman. In the eve
on tne 1st ot October iext .it hvrunsparingly enforced. The only lever by nincrnfthe6th of Aoril whan oflTPortDanorpT- - the mentary eloquence, from the London eekly

l t, i r ii.:. -- i u i o r e-- -'- South East corner of Broad and HancorlT streets.Dispatch. It is a fair offset to Col. Hamiltonwincii people oi uiib cnaracier can ue uioveu, Raracouta was seen about two m es to the lee one assures tnose parents anil mwrHiana v.,w-- ".v.un; miu IUUVs that ol argument. A lew nmgianuer is iar ward. Struck with the singularity of her be riiAJV- - inis memoa io iniorm tne public ontmct thoir ...
i r ..i. .and the gentle Troiloppe. The Duke of New

Castle, as a speaker, is worse than it is possi LL geneially, that they he taken JAMES tion shall be paid to their comfort' rrt m.mL; '
" uvUi

more a being oi reason man impulse, i am ing so soon after us we at first concluded that
to him of what is high, generous and noble, u COuld not be she; but the peculiarity of her
and he will look on you with a vacant counte- - egging and other circumstances, convinced us

PORTER into copartnership, and that their Terms : $ 2 60 per qiiarttr.
ble (or the mind to conceive. No stutterer,
stammerer or drunken man in his hiccups, can
be more unintelligible. Mv Luds,' and 'vour

business will in future be conducted under the Newbern. Sept2JV1833.nance, dui ien uhu ui wnai is jusv, aim piu- - mat W(1 were not mistaken nay so distinctly
was she seen, that many well known faces Ludships,' and your Ludships House, are re- -.per and essential to his own well being or that

of his family, and he is all ear, His facul- - NEWBERN PRICES CURRENT.could be observed on deck, looking towards peated incessantly, and occupy full as much

name and firm of Booth and Porters.
SILAS C. BOOTH,
EDWIN POSTER,
JAMES PORTER.

Newbern, Sept. 13, 1833.
our ship. Alter keeping: thus for som time, "me as tne speecn useii. ah tne rest is a
we became surprzed that she made no effort mere hiccup of nonsense, and yet the Duke is
to join uy, but, onthe contrary stood away. But not worse tha a score ot hereditary legisla
beinfir so near the port to which we were hoth. tors we could mention.o i

lies are always sharp his teelmgs are ob-

tuse.
Unitarianism is the democracy of religion,

tts creed makes fewer demands on the faith pr
ihc imagination than that oiany- - other chris-
tian sect. It appeals to human reason in
every step of its progess, and while it narrows
the compass of miracle, enlarges that of demon-
stration. Its followers have less bigotry than

destined, Captain Owen did not attach much BOOTH & F RT&RS,importance to this proceeding, and we accor
A London paper wages war against tho OTn-nibuss- es,

which it calls nuisances unwieldy
horse-destroye- rs and street blockers, and
calls on " The Anti-Cruel- ty to horse, cattle,
dogs and cats Society" to interpose. It is

dmgly continued our course. At sunset it was M AVE just receired, per schr. Trent, fom
New York,' an extehsiVe alid general

BEESWTAX, lb. 16 a 18 cents
BU TTER, do. 20 a 25
CANDLES, do12 a 15
COFFEE, do. 13 a 13$
CORDAGE, cwt. 15 a $ 16
COTTON, do. 13 a N

BAGGING 20 a 25 cts.
' . Flax do. 10 a 15

FLAX, per lb. 10 a 15 cts.
FLOUR, bbl. 6 50 a 750

Corn Meal, bushrd, 60 a 70 cents
GRAIN, Corn, bid. $ 2 50 a $ 2 60

Wheal, bushel, $1
IRON, Bar, American, lb. 5 a 5V rents

Russia and S weeded, do. 5 n 6
LARD, lb. 9 a 10 cents
LEATHER, Sole, lb. 15 a 25 cents

Hides do. 10 a 12 cents

observed that she hove to, and sent a boat
away, apparently for the purpose of picking
up a man overboard. During the night we
could not perceive any light or other indica-n- f

her loealitv. The next morninor wo n.

J dreadful, says the paper, to see fourteen
assortment ot

HOLLOW WARE,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

other religionists, because they have less en-

thusiasm. They. refuse credence to the doc-

trine 6f one grand universal atonement, and
Daniel Lambert-buil- t animals wedged inside of

i . ., ii , . i"- - j v . Among their assortment may be found theappeal to none ot those sudden and preternatu- - chorea in Simmon's Bay, where, for a whole following artrclesy viz:rol impulses which have given assurance to the

one of these moving ovens, with a brace or
two more outside, while the whole mass is
kept in motion; through the ceasless operation
of the whip, by two miserable horses!

The Duke of Wellb gton has acquired the

week, we were in anxious expectation of her Pots, Bake-Pah- s, Spiders with and withoutarrival; but it afterwards appeared that at this
very period the Baracouta must Rave been covers, Tea-Kettle- s, Dish-Kettle- s, and com-

position Sauce-Pan- s, Trivets and Cast-Iro- n Floorinor,LUMBER, M. .$12

pious of other sects. An Unitarian will take
nothing for granted but the absoluteand plenary
cfiicacv of his own reason in matters ofreligion.
Ale is not a fanatic, but a dogmatist; one who
will admit of no distinction between the incom-
prehensible and the false. With such views

do.Inch boards,
above three hundred miles from us, and no oth-
er vessel of the same class was ever seen about
the Cape. This is not told in order to authen- -

additional title of the pious lottery broker,'
because he said in debate that " men of educa-
tion and importance should be induced to enter
the church, with a view of obtaining some of
the high prizes of the profession."

Mortars, Andirons, Shovels and Tongs, Fry-ing-Par- is,

Griddles, Gridirons, Sad-Iron- s, Waffle-i-

rons and Cast-iro- n Furnaces;' atso Bell-Met- al

Kettles, Knives' artdForEsaf veis andticate the stories ot tear or lancy, or to add toj'.t. . t i r j a1 ; : M l ! I
iiT inp rMiv rtri 1 :t iiu nnfi I n(ir iirpvaiiinir roiifTiitii .

8 a9
8 a 9

20 a 30

16 a 20

8 a 10

8
18 a 22

8 a 10

Scantling, do.
Square Timber do.
Shingles, Cypress, do.
Staves, W. O. hhd. do.
Dor R. O. do.
Do. W. O. barrel do.
Headintr, hhd. do.
Do. barrel, do.

Steels, Pocket, Pen and Dirk Knives, Shears
and Scissors, plated Tea and Table Spoons
Britania do., iron tin'd Tea and Table do.,

kUV "& .v5yf trie visionary terrors ot superstition ; but it is
k cannot help believing that there exists acuri- - rcc0rded andas a strange at present unac- -
mus felicity of adaptation iin both. The prosper!- - countable fact, doubtless attributable tl natu- -
y of Unitarianism in the Ney England States andra probably simple causes. Time or ac- -

.
seems a circumstance which a philosophical cident may solve them ; but until then, the common and Cast-Iro- n Coffee-Mill- s, fancy and

common Bellows, Silver and Steel Spectacles,imagination ol those who delight in unac
countable things will picture the phantom shin Knitting, pack and pound Pins, R. Hemings

Sons's Needles, fancy Fruit Dishes, Bread

MOLASSES, eallon, 35 cents
NAILS, Cut, all &zes ahove 4d. lb. 6 a 6f cent

4d. and 3d. do. 9 cents
Wrouirfit. do. 15 a 20 rents

pyamti ji uaiiDiiai tuautict tiiigiii, . Willi nu
great difiiculty, have predicted : Jonathan chose
his religion as one does a hat, because it fitted
Jjim. W e believe, however, that his head has
not yet attained its full size, and confidently

as an apparition oi areaaiul supernatural mys- -

Pans, Knife Trays and Waiters, of superior'terv. quality, Kazors and Kazor Jstraps, SnuflTBoxes,
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITEDereanticipate that its speedy enlargement will

long, induce him todopt a better and more
Shaving Boxes and Brushes, Brass and Iron
Pad Locks, brass, iron and tin Candlesticks,
Snuffers and Trays- - 0ressing Boxes, Nurse
and Stand Lamps, Signal, tage, Sulky and

STATES OF AMERICA,

A PROCLAMATION.
IliTHEREAS, a Convention between the Go v--

orthodox covering."

From the Providence Journal.
We publish to-da- y, the declaration of a large num-

ber (more than six hundred) ol the Masons of Rhode
Island.
DECLARATION OF THE FREEMASONS

OF RHODE ISLAND.
Whereas it has been frequently asserted

n W . Aw w rocket Lanterns, Lead Pencils and Steel Pens.ernmcnt oi tne united otates oi America and
i 9

NAVAL STORES, Tar, bbl. S 1 40 a $ 150

Turpentine do. S 1 85aS 190

Pitch do. 1 40

Roain do 1

Spirits Surpentine, gallon, 25 cents
Varnish, gal. 25 cents

OILS, Sperm. gal SI a 1 20
Whale & Porpoise do. 35 a 40 cents

Linseed, do. $1 20 a I 80

PAINTS, Red Lead, lb. 15 a 18 cents
White Lead, ground in oil, cwt. $ 10a 12 U

PEASE, Black eyed, bushel, 75 cents
Greyeye,d, do. 45 a 60

FROV1SIONS, Bacon. lb. ? a 8 cent3
Beef, lb. 3 a 4 cents

his Majesty the King of the Kingdom of the two gilt, pearl, ivory, horn, wood and bbne But- -
James Fennimore Cooper, Esq. The re-

turn of this distinguished novelist to his native
country, --after so long an absence, and the an-
ticipatory pleasure his admires have in- - his

Sicihes. to terminate tne reclamations oi said Gov- - tons, Hritama Uonee Urns. do. Cnffpp nnd. . .. rt- - i . . i
.

ernment tor the depredations mmcted upon Amej-ican,- - Tea" Pots, do. Slop Bowls, Milk Cups andand published to the world, that in the seve commerce, by Murat, ounng uie yea xouy, itiu, Tumblers, do. Soup Ladles, also pewter Dish-181- 1concluded and signed at Na- - iX thirteenth-- BaS,58
i PlateS' brass and pewter Fan- -pTeson ' day ofOctobeMrr the year eS't

Pio-- hiin(JrH nn,1 ihTr Molasses Uates, patent Balances.
Scales and Scale Beams, Steel Yards, Weightsword tor word as Tbltwo. which Convention

forthcoming work, The Headsman' may adef ral Degrees of Freemasonry, as they are con-l- o

the esteem in which he is held among us; ferrerd in the United States, the candidate, on
and warrant a brief notice of him. his initiation and advancement, binds himself,

Cooper is a native of New Jersey, having by oath, to sustain his Mansouic brethren in
keen born in 1788, at Burlington on the Dela- - acts which are at variance with the fundamen-war- e,

where his father then resided, but from tal principles of morality, and incompatible
which the family soon afterwards removed, with his duty as a good and faithful citizen :
ITIc ffhn-- r William Hnnnpr: va? a nnttVo nf t .1 . .1 , ,

and Measures, steel and plated Spurs, Brazilian
luck and Side Combs, Dressing, Pocket and"

lows:
.CONVENTION between the Government of the

United States of America and his Majesty the
King of the Kingdom of the two Sicilies to termi-
nate the recto motions ofsaid Government, for Ihe

fine Ivory do., Opadeldoc, Dateman's Drops.
ontisn Oil, L,ee's Fi Is. Kssenrp nf PfnnP..

-, ...... r.T - ....... iu justice mereiore 10 tnemseives, ana wrtn a mini, ao. unnamon and Lemon.KucKs county, in mis siaie, snu naa oeen view to establish truth and IMPOSI- -expel ALSO,?aght and practised tne traae 01 a cabinet ma- - TI0N, the uhdersianed, many of us the recini- - iraifni. aenecun? Lamps, a very superior

Do. prime, do. 11 12
Do. cargo, do. 9 .

SALT. Turks Island, bushel, 50 a 60centa

Liverpool, fine do. 60 a 70 cents,

SHOT, cwt. $8 a 10 .,

SPIRITS, Brandy, French, gallon, S IjJ
Apple do. 50 a 60 Peach do. 80 a 100 cent

Rum, Jamaica, 120 a 150cents
Do. Windward Island, 80 a 90 cents
Do. New England, 35 a 40 cents

GIN, Holland, gallon, 150 a 160 cents
Do. Country, 40 a 50 cents
Whiskey, 35 cents

article for lighting Churches Cast and Sheetker, till his removal to the state of New York ents of every degree of Freemasonry known
where his acquisition of land and wealth pro- - and acknowledged in this country, do most
cured him the acquisition of influence and of solemnly deny the existence of any such ob--

Iron Stoves and St6ve Pines. Foot Stnvs
Wrapping Paper, and a fresh supply of ground

depredations inflicted upon American Commerce
byMurat, during the years 1809, 1810, 1811, and
1812

The Government of the United States'of America
an ! his Majesty the King of the Kingdom of the t wo
Sicilies, desiring to terminate the reclamations ad-
vanced by said Government against his said, Majesty,
in-orde- that the Merchants of the United States may
be indemnified for losses inflicted upon them by Murat
by the dep 'edatfons seizures confiscations and des-etructi- on

of thetr vessels and cargoes during the
years 1809, 1810, 1811, and 1812, and his Sicilian
Majesty desiring thereby to strengthen with the said

repper, etc. cue. &c.1110, lui wtvain " naiiuiia in me iviasonic institution, so lar as
hood, the banks of the JOstego lake graphi- - our knowledge respectively extends. And we
cally described by the son in his "Pioneers as solemnly aver that no person is admitted

1 he above (joods wilrbe sold at a small
advance from cost.

ills early education was supenntenueu oy ine to tne institution, without first beinff made Newbern, 13th Sept., 1833.iev. iur. in uonaia 01 uoopersiown; uui ue acquaimea with the nature of the obligations
Tin and Skeet-Iro-nas suun pjaceu unuer me lutuuu ui mc wmuiue win oe required to incur and assume.

pieseiu rresiuent oi union qnege at one- - r reemasonry secures its members in the Government the bonds ot that narmooy, not hither-
to disturbed, the said Government of the United

CHARLESTON MARKET.
SRPT.20th, 1333.

Corn, 75 a 70 cents per bushel.
Cotton, 14 a 17per lb.
Bacon, 6 1-- 2 a 10.
Lard, 10 cents.

Wilmington 82 25 a 8-- w'

NEW YORK MARKET.

BOOTH. & POHTEB.S
-- .v.j jjiiajajui y iu uia ui iug uumi.n--u u v w niuugiu aiiu oi speecn, and per- -

nto Yale College. Having passed through his mils each and eery one to act according to
--siudies there with credit, he entered into the the dictates of his own conscience in matters

States and his aforesaid Majesty, the King of the
. , .-- . o i : iKingdoms ol tne two aici:uw nave wiin one ac TJT" ESPECTFU LLY inform their customers--Titircuant service and made some coasting of religion, aGi personal preferenrp in matt. cord resolved to come to an adjustment : to effectuate XLUr and friends generally, that thev rontirso)ages, and lt is said, some foreign, but in what of politics. It neither knows nor does il as- - which they have respectively namea ana lurnished nue to keep at their old stand, near the Court

House, a full and complete assortment of Tinwith necessary powers, viz ; the said Government of
the United Slates, John Nelson Esquire, a citizen of
said States, and their Charge d'Attaires- - near

fpj y we nave not ascertained. sume to inflict, upon its erring members, hovv- -
ie merchant service sof the sea not being ever wid&Tnay be their aberrations from duty,

iilailon11 theardourofhis feelings orthe em- - any penalties of punishments, other than those
., hisimnd, he procured a warrant as of admonitionuspension and expulsiuk.

I Til? ''does not appear The obligation of the Institution require of

SSPTR.
Corn, 08 a 71 per bushel.
Cotton, Naw Orleans, lb. 15 a 17his Maiestv the King of the Kingdom of the two

Sicilies ; and his Majesty, his excellency D. Antonio
Maria Statello, Prince ofCassaro, Marquis of Spac
caforno Count Statello, ect. ect. ect. his said Majes

13 a lb.
15 a 16
14 a 15.,i.i, i us"llose higher; al- - its members a strict obedience to the laws of

Alabama
Upland,
Tennessee,""i!";r rnan. So.far from being bound tity's Mihistt-r- , Secretary of State Tor Foreign. Aflairs- -

WHic Doin piain and JapanM; also Pew-
ter ware, Tin plate, Copper and Sheet Iron,
and Brass antl Iron wire, where they continue
to manufacture all the various articles in their
line of business. Orders thankfully received
and punctually attended to. Job work done
as usual.

N. B. Gilbert Tuller, is appointed and will
act as agent in the absence of the parties and
is- - duly authorised and empowered to transactall necessary business.

t, re and nMeci Wh "aUtical sci" by Y engagements inconsistent u ill, the hap- - ect.ect. who after the exchange ot tneir respective
fallo vers, found in irood and due form, have agreedpiness and prosperity of the nation, every citi- --

Disliking the inactive service COIIIIDaOonl Hfor.r. ie K I Vw AI L 1 111 1- - 1 11 r
1 . d , Willi UKCUIIlttS a 1TAOOUIJ, uuuui , uuuiiu articles.

Article 1st.

Tar 82 25 cts. per bbl.
Turpentine, N. County, 82 50.

Wilmington, 82 75.
Pork, Mess, 15 a 15 75.

Prime, 11 50 a 11 75,
H"abis, 9 a 10 per lb,
L.rb; 10 cent?.

His Majesty the "King ofthe Kingdom of the two 23

vvith-- a view to satisfv the aforesaid reclamations.

upon uie .pBace o. ne returned homc. 0 c hj G ,0 his CooKTRi, and to
and commenced h.s ofcareer auiho..h,firi hti FelIoW Men. In the language ofthe " An-nu,ate- ly

smking gU for h.mse f a nev p,tll to ciem Constitutions" of-th-e Order, which are
iarm and profit: hut nnfrrt.matel.v ; finding hU printed and open for public insoectfon-- , and

BOOTH ifc PORTERS.lor sequestrations, confiscations, and
I the destruction f-tr- resel?? and cargoes of trw-Mer- Nprbern. 8ppt, 13.


